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1 cross plus 3 nails equals 4given!

Ladies’ Tea and Lunch coming next month –

We are
very excited to connect all the lovely ladies of His Place with a Ladies’ Tea
and Lunch (for ages high school and up) so save the date! Saturday, May
19th from 11:00 am to 1:00 pm we will be celebrating “Ladies Loving,
Laughing, and Living for the Lord!” We’ll have tea and lunch on beautiful
tables uniquely decorated, prizes, games, fellowship, and a few lovely
ladies sharing their words of wisdom on friendships.

Prime Time Spring Luncheon – “From Grease Pit to Pulpit”,
the powerful story of how His Place Church got its start, will be Larry
Wersen’s topic as he shares with us at the annual Prime Time Spring
Luncheon. Join us for lively music, a great lunch, fun fellowship, and this
inspirational message from the founder of His Place.
The luncheon will be held at Creekside (Skagit Senior Village) in
Burlington on Sunday, April 15th at 12:30 pm. Tickets ($15 per person) are
available at the front counter. Prime Time is the His Place “youth group”
for those age 55 and up. Please contact Sue Casteel at (425) 343-5914 for
more information.

“Pray for One Another” handouts –

We are a church that
prays for one another! To help with this, a “Pray for One Another” handout is provided to report about health situations in our church family.
These are available on Sundays by the double glass door entry. If you
would like to request prayer, please turn in a form found under “Request”
at the information board.
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Date Night featuring Panic Squad –

Make plans now to
come to a super fun date night for you and your sweetheart! Join us
Saturday, April 28th to laugh with the hilarious comedy of Panic Squad!
These improv comedians are committed to giving you the laugh you’ve
been needing. Doors will open at 6:30 pm for dessert, and the show starts
at 7:00. Tickets are available for $15 per person today at the front counter.

